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St,~te of 1Ja1ne 
Copy 
OFf lCE OF TH& AD,TUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL!EM RECH 3':'RATION 
Calais 
----------- ' r a1ne, 
oa· ~ July I 6th/ 40 
--·----
N,w e Joyce Daplme Lyons 
at.raot ddress IO Chapel Street 
----------------------------------
City or Town Mi .11 town, Main~ 
.. 
Ho,, lone; in United Stli.tes 8 Years Hon long in Maine e Years 
----------------~---- ---------------~ I. 
Born in Deven, ' N B Uate of Di,th Mar 7th-I922 
-----
If married, ho~1 many c . ."11lc1ren.___N_o __ _._ __ Ocouput1 on _____ ri..,a ... i.... d ______ _ 
Na.me of en ;.1 o·•er ( Pr e s ont or l_a_s_t .. )------------------·---------~--·----l lrs C F Hazelwood 
Add.rea t. o.a. emplo¥er 
- -·-*"·- ----~------- ------
Scarsda l e , Ny 
E~ li eh __ Y_e_s ______ Spt¥°~~- ------ v fl ~ -s ________ wri to_ Yes·---
No 
Other l ane,..1at es _____ _____ -·-------------- ·--- ·--
Y-ave you modti o.p licat ~on fo r c itizen~ hi !)? __ .... N .... o __________ _ _ 
He.v,:1 you 9ver had t1ili t.o.ry ser vice? --- .a.1N1,;10 _____ ,,_·----------
I f so , ul!ere -;f_ Uhcn? 
--~~----·-~---~~ ----~-- ·~~--·~----------------
